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STATE SENATORS ANGRY.

-- ttvr.S. CANTOR, AND T.KXOW IN
"A

A L1TEI.T DEBATE.

U Hill utbrlilB Ilia Caart T Clata. to,, t.n Ik CUlm or n. at. nemlas- - ror
Mires as C.uasal to a ae.ate Commute

HI t. rtrsulatr. Droit Clerk' Monro rasssd.
AinsNY, March P. Senator IUInei, Cantor,

.ndLevJow bad rather lively mlx-u- p In the
f .' this nftcrnoon, In tho courn of whloh
..oh Indulged I" .'"u-- r trnB lanetiar. Tha
LesslunoMherowwas a bill of Senator Can-tor- 's

authorlrlns: the Court of Clalmi to paai
noon the claim of Horace E. Demlng for service

u counsel to a of the Semite
rommlttco appointed to lnrestlgatB

ih. administration of the oWIl serried of tho
Btsleln 1"04. Senator ltatnos called attention
to the fst that this committee had not been
Bpowereil to cninge counsel, and aald that Mr.

Tjemlng hl volunteered to net in that capacltr
without compensation. Tho committee had
h,ld f fc'lnns ou six days, and Mr. I)emln had
wrlttrn Its report. For this service ha had 9U

..auentlv sought for several years past to ob-

tain fro ii the Legislature the preposteroua gum

o( $5,000.
lt Us been my experience," said Senator

mines " that tho services of civil servico re-

formers always como mighty hlch. They
lencrally know what they ore in civil aervice
reform for, and work hard to net It."

Senator spoke In support of the bill.
dlnreplyto him Senator Raines said that

Eenstor ticxow had on provlous occasions been
cppoicd to printlnt tho compensation demand-

ed. Now it appeared that he had turned n som

trwnlt on this proposition.
"The statements made by the Senator," said

(Senator l.exovr angrily. " are unfounded in fact.
Tie committee and tho Senate did recognise the
Justice of this claim, and I voted for the bllL It
does not comport with the dignity of this great
EUte to accept a service and then plead tho baby
set to get out of paying for It."

Senator Cantor maintained that Mr. Demlng
bad agreed tnterve the committee on tho express
Bnderstandlng that they would seo to It that the
Legislature made compensation, and Senator
Leiow confirmed this statement.

Sanstor Haines tried in vain to show by tho
jonrnal that Senator Lexow had Toted against

tit bill In former years, bnt succeeded In showi-

ng that on ono ocaaston Senator Cantor voted
Utinst it.

"This bill," he said, "li Intended to promote
fraud and thlerery. It is nothing less than
that for this man, after voluntoerln to serve
ai couniel, to attempt, with the aid of Senator
Uxow, to take tho State by the throat and
force It to give up."

Senator Cantor If the Senator can sustain as
honest all the bills Introduced by him as the
honesty of this bill can bo sustained, it is a little
more than I am willing; to concede.

After some further discussion It was decided
that the Committee of the Whole, in which the
discussions took place, should report progress
on the bill.

Tho nomination of Cornelius V. Col-

lins of Troy to be State Superintendent of
Prisons was confirmed by the Senate by a vote
o(31 to 13. The only Republicans who voted
no were Senators Tlbblts and Ilrush.

The Sfnate passed benator Ford's bill to rcir-n'at- e

the hours of drug clerks. In splto of tho
crave doubts of Its constitutionality expressed
by the ablest lawyers in tho body when It was
list consl If red. The vote was 27 to 3, Senators
Humphre), Strnnalmn, nnd Tlbblts in tho nega-
tive, n.e majority was composed very largely
ot Democrats many of tho Republicans absent-
ee themselves or failing to respond to their
nixes

The Sears bill providing for a system of llfo
Insurance on tho stipulated premium plan,
which passed tho Assembly Vesterday, was.
laxrdbythc ?cnato Tho Senate also
tuned Senator Mnlbv'e bill requiring the relat-
ives of poor persons In tlio Stato insano as linns
topivfor tho expenses of their caro and maint-
enance, if abio to do so.

Semtor lirady introduced a bill to permit
c exhibitions in tho Madison fctiunro

Harden; a bill permitting the SlnUiiK rund
Commissioners of New York city to inv est sur- -

tliis moneys accruing to any of the sinking
funds in bond! or stock of the city: and a hill
increasing the salaries of Coroners phjslclnns
In the boroughs or Manhattan and Brooklyn

1 uno to sf.s ttOO.
Senator IMro Introduced a hill extending tho

power of the -- tnct Cleaning Dcpnrtment to
tho removal of 9tnb!o refuse; and a bill

permitting review b certiorari of the decision's
otitic Hoard of Iliiildlngs or tho Hoard of

in the Iluililing Department.
Senator Ford introduced a bill nroridlng that

oneof the three commissioners In strcetopen-In- ?
procecillrgi In New York city must boa

Irtttlctl buililcr. actively ciiRftgod In tho build-in- ;
bisincsH; nnd n bill givlnu the Dock Hoard

peccral power to set. iptrt piers for recreation
purposes.

Tho Assembly passed Mr. Marshall's bill
icity nf the tlrst class to expend .i

city of iho -- econd class J5,OOOannual-l- r
to cncourunc tho development of art by

storks of art nroiluucd in this country
ty professions! artists who are citizens. All art
Productions pun luscd under this net shall bo
elected bt the art commission of tho city. In

5 " cut- - where no nrt commission exists the
Msrorinny appoint ono. Such commission may
Include women as members, und shall not con-
tain more than a bare juniority of persons from

nr one political pirtj, und sfiall bo composed
o'Mrsom w hu are experts in art matters.

Th ileumirits attacked Assemblyman Tlf-fan- v

t.Ut. repealing tho law of 18!W providing
to: a sini'lal Commissioner of Jurors in both
tea orkatid ICintTt enmities todraw jurors in
(nnilnil cjse-s- . Tho bill was jmsscd after n
Jcretht dlHiistlon bv a votoof 77 to 50. Mr.
Tiilanv sttted tliut :hiH law had cost theso
counties nearly tUIO.OOI! itireaily, though not
a a ngle jury his jet been drawn under Its s.

SIiiiIi npiioltion was manifested to Asscmblv-ma- ri

HIlPs bill providing that where a loan Is
rado bj a it Iiilts bank tho exponso of apprais-ji-

the viluo of tliu real cswto on wliicli tho
llJln inaileslullbo paid by the bank insteadw t) the burniwcr. us at piesent. Tho bill was
tsstcd ht i, v olo of 7S to If..

The c Oood Roads bill was
entered to a tiilnl readinirin the Assombly 'I

wittioitt cunimcnt. on tho understanding
? '"'.'. "'"' 'rco dlcuslonof thoinensurn-- if
be allowed when It comes up for llnnlP"ll

These bills were passed in the Assembly:
Jtr ttulla e, ; rot ldlu that iranips apprehended
ii,'1" """'ly "'v be sent to the Neivorlcoraintiniiini pciitii nilar)
i.Vr. ,"'.' iui.illuglhp njlarleiof thn school
.JS,i.w',l,.l,r",,l,,n "lib lb"e 'f thu salaries paid

v v.'" l"'r, '" ,lanh 'l0 borough
i.m " n'ltliorllug the New Vork elly Doaril

?nr .""? ,n "u '" ,llf l,,lln "' William A. Utcrlnpr
lr!ih" s """ "' L"""1' "' ,no Ia"' cl,'r of
tH'.il "' ": lr..hll.lilni thf tue of floating devices In

,' ""'"' I'olnl. on Long Island,
".'..''' l'i"ldliiKtUt thn law allowing the

Jim. "J""1' ""est" plant njsters In a portion of

ut..i. ."'S"'1'" couui) Jurors mllosgo dally

tnLlZ'i '"'," '1"''lll"i:tlie law re Harding the sue- -
rtal irt,rrt tu pertonalty.

CmLi.? ''"' ' '"ll'orlrliig ihM .New York city Flro,. loner, to rehear and ilclermlne the charges
ttroi'i "",''. '"Illy.allrciuaiiof tho first grade,

, , ", '''!" ' r,,r " itlenieiit.
ii"?"'' authurlrliiK New York city to ex- -

itMli.;Y'"! '.','" ,'" '"'ITiiving alreets In the Ttjtr- -
i.fir.lkij1vtlilch amount la afterward

siTti ' "l' '"'nf Hied pnirty,
la.r.ii.M ' "I l'r,;l'rltliin s,ouu fur horticultural
ilon .n,V "'" ".""' ,"" a Mato atrrluiiltural sta

li '"r ""' 'H'e"ilnatliiii nr bortlcultiiral
V, ,',,"' "hcoui Judicial dlatrlet.

Tt,',n,A p V,r " H':rHiratlng Cyrus i:. Staples,
JdiaJl ',"""' Jl"" hA Miirliui.MlchaelJ.lJaiiy.
Iliiin. ""K,r ""'lam T. Head and l'eter A.Coml,"',v' V" Ynrt Mutual Tltlo liisuranoo

n?rN,B "rkill.lKnaraiiieo and Insuro
laui!. !,. ' "'""" '"'" ' In litis btato ou the

Mr T.i ' '" r4M" "r ""sment idan
eomrji ii,.'., '.' "" """'' "ilburfiauroiiimutersbi-1-a- i

r i "" N' irk. New llnvvn mid Hartford
mile i. ,.""? K'l'ie, nt the rute of li rents a
fr .',.,, . ' '.'" ,,nlnK llftj trip tickets (joo I

lt.f.i.,ii i . " "' I'Ure'u.erorany ineiiilM-To- t
rtl' ona -- w.iln

iter !)v "'. ""' I rl ''lug a.'"" ijno to make noort
lk.it... .. ,ut" l'rl'n .Maintenance Kund for

Mr
w Kl "

rtlhiu"' ' ' 'r,,IUK that the protltlon of tits
tan I .' ""' ,lrl,lt street siirfaen railroad

f.'" '""J""' H rus receipts Into
' inln ".' ry 'ltalllKiloi.pl tit ps.es where.

On ""
"

. '" "" ' la,v' Itroilsluii Is liiaile for Ihu
t iiiuiisvljo tu thu city fur the fruu- -

Ihisi ,,(.rn iiitroducid in tho Assembly:
In'.,,, i',"1' '"' tilnirf for dm publication of tho
""tin ibsilvo r aioluilte lioanls of

I'M ' ' 'i "' "Hagesnr lliomoto,
e.i

it " 7 .', ' tlaaor ihjt a person maklnknn
re, ,J ,' '" J : nurpiM-- s In llroukljn shall

l i, , iier i, nw iters uf thu adjulutng
troll r f ,,' ! '"'ue lo o urester ilfpth lUau the

Mr ""' beseutaiion Is being made.
"i. i . V1'"1"" hefunillug to the taxpayers the

r ttiii ' ' "" " " v"d In this stale during tho
Oai.il . '

. " fuuil.ul tu the Matoafewyears
'""it I.

' ' "'' """ stal Ir'oiury, amounting to

'arai".", V.''r,I"K "i" New York city Dock

i.ii "" ' ' r " I" Maithuttan uorougli, on
lull I ' nuki' It nullablo for uso by the

Mr ,v, " " purpo.i.
I1lkh ' l tuHisi puekaxt'sof patoulri'od
lb.i 'Hi'" I ou tho frunt of radio list of

M. ', ,' '
orn rl nt. tin pun lia or Unds for Ilia

SI ' ln l r'eliiKini rlrle range
.(,,, l'miliu ill I'Ultili and Twenty

bhlru.1 '
. . ' " ' It I'lT HII.U In lliu lint of Itus

. ru is In unit Ijoruiihli.
OtkHd'r,' " Armstrong s bill, crapovtcrlng

A- wuuimuUcr Vllllaui II. iutborland of

the Masons to nnpoint the trustees of the
Masonlo Asylum Fund, with tin) approval of tho,
Ornnd Lodge, was reportod favorably in the
Assembly Unlay, amondod to. provide that a,
board of from three to seven trustees be electedor appointed by the Grand Lodge alone at 1U
June meotlng. As originally introduced tho
bill was opposed by many prominent Masons,
who held that tho power of appointing tho trus-
tees should romain with the Urand Lodge, as atpresent, and they have carried tholr point.

Assemblyman Adler y Introduced a bill
authorizing tho New York city Dock lioard to
purchase and set apart such piers nnd parts of

and auch portions of land tinder water ad-
orning such piers along the city water front

which the board may deem from time to timenecessary for tho free use of tho publlo for
healthy recreation, salt water baths, and gen-
erally for tho free use and enjoyment by the
publlo of fresh air along tho water front.

The resolution offered by Assemblyman Dela-ne- y

pf Syracuso providing for tho nppolntmcnl
of rj Joint legislative cotumltteo of two Senators
and three Assomblymen to investigate and re-
port on thodoslrablllty of compelling municipali-
ties to hnvo all municipal work dono by day's
labor Instead of by contract, will be reported
favorably In tho Assembly tomorrow by theays and Moans Committee. The resolution
appropriate! aAOOO for the expenses of the
committee.

Senator Illggins'a bill, allowing savings banks
to Invest In the bonds of certain steam railroads
in this State, nnd Assemblyman Miller's bill,
nllowlngsuch investments In tho bondsof steam
railroads not only In this but In about twenty
other States, will bo reported favorably In tho
Assembly

Itepresentatlvesot the Children's Aid Society,
the Stato Charities Association, and tho New
iork Juvenile Asylum, all of Now York city,
nppenrcd before tbo Assembly Judiciary Com-
mittee this afternoon in opposition to Assem-
blyman Uondy'a bill providing that dependent
children shall be placed out only In neenrdnnce
with rules established by tho Slnto Hoard of
Charities. They object to the bill on the ground
that It gives the State lioard too much author-
ity in the regulation of this branch of charitable
work. 1 he bill Is fat ored by the State lioard of
Charities.

xnr rKimart electioxb hill.
Itescrtod lo Both Ileuses to no ttesrlatea a

neeoramlttetf.
Albany, March 0. The proposed Primary

Elections bill was roportcd to the Senate nnd
Assembly y to be reprinted nnd recom-
mitted. This was mado necessary by a numlvcr
of amendments which hnvo been made. Most
of theso aro matters of phraseology and arrange-
ment of sections, nnd do not affect tho purport
of tho bill. One amendment, however, which
was Introduced nt tho suggestion of William
Ilotchkiss, ono of the independents who has
been working on the bill, threw the other inde-
pendents into a stato of mind.

The bill provides generally that representa-
tion in conventions shall be apportioned among
tho districts by tho I'olice Board as nearly as
practicable according to tho party voto cast for
Governor. The amendment provides that, in
case the boundaries of a district have been
changed since the election of a Govornor, tho
basis of representation shall be tho vote In tho
last election of n State ofllccr, or. It changed
slnco that, the apportionment shall be mado by
tbo general committee of the party.

Vhen Senator la ey bow this ho throw up
both hands. Ho snld it would give the County
Committee, in conjunction with tho I'olice
lioard. absolute power to fix the representation.
The Police lioard could change all tho districts
this year or any year, nnd thus throw tho whole
apportionment of delegates Into tho hands of
tho machine. He Impressed this view on tho
other Independents, including Mr. Ilotchkiss,
nnd they ngreod that tbo provision would have
to bo eliminated. Mr. llotchkiss's idea in

the provision was to meet overy possible
contingency. Tho independents aro convlncod,
however, tb.it tho phrase "us nearly as practi-
cable" covers tho ground, and would permit re-
view by the courts If necessary.

Two other changes have been made looking
toward greater secrecy. As the bill now stands,
when an doctor registers and declares his wish
to enroll with a partv, he can answer orally, or,
at bis option, llle with tbo Hoard of Inspectors
tho declaration provided in case an elector Is
challenged, and they aro then obliged to mako
tho enrolment without further question and
without showing nls declaration. A clause pre-
venting the disclosure of tho party with which
nn electir shall enroll or the number of electors
enrolled with the party, has nlso been added.
The purpose in this is to provent ono party from
showing a larger enrolment than another, and
thuslnlliicnciiig votors who want to boon tho
winning sido.

There will boa publlo hearing on the bill to-
morrow, ii ml it Is epcctod that It will be in
Una! shape boiuo time next week.

TUE STATE 0AXAL8.

Opposition to Tbrlr Proposed Sole to tho Fed-
eral Government.

'Aiiunt, March P. The Senate Judiciary
Committee gave another hearing y on Sen-

ator Pavey's resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution to permit the sale of
tho canals to the Federal Government. Tho ad-

vocates of the measure, including several of the
foremost engineers of the country, were beard
last week. Tbo hearing y was given up
chiefly to Its opponents. Among them were
former Assemblyman George Clinton of Buffalo,

Kdson of New York, Alfred Homer of
the Produce Exchange, Erastus 'Viraan. Alex-

ander It. Smith. William K. CIcary, Cant. M. Do
Puy, and George W. Raymond of Buffalo. They
took tho ground that the projeot for Federal
control would defer action on the lines of canal
improvement as bezun under the $0,000,000
luw.

In ronlv Gen. E. C. O'Brien, formor President
of the Dock Board, said that everybody knew
that tho protosod further expenditure of
$7,000,000 on the canals would not be acted on
by tho I.egislnttiro this year.

Mr. CIcary declared that a bill with that end
In view had been prepared yesterday by the
Canal Executive Committee of Commercial Or-
ganisations and would bo introduced this woek.
Ho added that Gov. Black would not opposo it,
inspltoof the coming Investigation of the ex-

penditures nlieody made.

More Iaitii Purcltosrrl for tho lateraattooal
Pork.

Ar.n snt, March 0. The State Fisheries, Game!
and Forest Commissioners today completed the
purchasoof two wldillonal parcels of land on
the St. Lawrenco ltlvcr for tho new Inter-
national Park. Tho land consists of thlrtj five
acres at Krlng's Point, four miles north of Alex-

andria Bay, nnd ten acres, comprising Cedar
Islind, lfltii: fifteen miles north of Alexandria
Bay. Tho former cost .'J,:iOO, nnd tho latter
was secured on prlvnto tortus. Thlsmakosseven
senarnto plots purchased for the park under tho

;i0,0l0 appropriation granted by the last Legis-
lature, consisting of about KIO acres. Tho ii

v. ill begin a friendly suit ngulnst the
Buffalo Klsh Company, as a test case to deter-
mine tho constitutionality of tho law which
permits the possession and sale during the
closed heason in this State of piko and pickerel
caught In other States.

Croslir Mtttlhewfl Accused or Embraalement.
Alhast, Or., March I). Crosby Matthews,

agent of Wells, Fargo & Co. at Newport, has been
arrested on chargesof embezzlement nnd larceny.
Ho won held In f2,500 Ironds. It Is said he Is
$10,000 short In his accounts.

loans VVorouo Arrested ror Slntutradtn oo
M Man.

Tnov, March n. Detective Krensky at an
early hour this morning arrested Psdle Flnne-gano-f

Plattshnrg for masquerading as a man
nnd acting In n boisterous manner. The young
woman woron stjllsh wblto fedora, a fashion-
ably cut suit oiul a long overcoat. Sho had
been, It Is said, nn utleiidant at u prize right
earlier In tho evening, and whon the detective
found her in front of the Post Otllco she was de-

cidedly hllarloiiH. She was with n young man,
and both exhibited pugilistic tendencies, hho
was lockod up, hut subsequently released on
hall, Liter sho was arraigned before Magistrate
Honolulu anil rcinnnded for anothor hearing,
Sliuis extremely prepossessing and is said to
como from nn excellent family.

IV rune Personal Tovra from (lonbs.

Cnirtno, March 0. Pouth Town Collector
Ernst made n tour of tho banks yesterday to en-

force Iho pajment of personal property taxes.
I In gathered 111 1 50,000. most of which, It was
understood, was pnld under protest. Tbetlnrrss
molliod was followed, delinquents being

Unit unless the money wns forthcoming
nt onco their doors would be closed nnd thoy
would no lunger be allowed lo do business?

Notice.
So many requests have been made for tho

privilege nf seeing the memorial window,
"Hirer of tho Water of Life," designed by Mr.
Iaiul O Tiffany, privately exhibited last
Wednesday and Thursday, that we have

permission In retain It until Saturday of
this w eck. We vt III therefore be glad to show
It to thoso Intereited on Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday of this week, from U:S0 K. ii. to
4 1' M.

Tiffany Studios,
333 Fourth Ave., New York.

IF IT'S A COLD
TAKE "SEVI3NTY.SKVKN."

La Grippe Is a Cold.
Influenra Is a Cold.
Sore Throat is a Cold.
Bronchitis Is a Cold.
A Cough Is a Cold.

At drugglstsi price, 2Bc , GOc., or tl.OO.
Humphreys' Medicine Company, New York.

"PHYSICIANS" RECOMMEND

WINCHESTER'S

HTPopnosriiiTEs of mme and boda
for weak lungs, nervous d) spepslo. and to strengthen
the whole nervous slid general system. Is a brain,
nerve, and blood food.

All druggists.
WISCHKSTKlt & CO., X. Y.

Woodbury's Facial Snap, r'arlsl Cream and Km lal
Potvdir will bit round enteaclous for preteiitliig
Wrinkles, freckles or cbspplng. A sample ot eaeh
sumclent for II weeks' lite mulled tor tfu ceuts. JOHN'
U. WOODUUUY, 17 est si'U st , New York,

Le Boutillier
Bros.,

1 4th Street.
3 Extraordinary Bargains

in Men's Wear.

Suspenders,

I2J
All new, fresh goods, direct from

factory. No wire "buckles. You have
often In years past paid 50 cts. for this
quality.

,0 do7" Men's new
necKucnr fine slk TeckS Four.

and Puffs, just opened,
fresh from the factory, 50c.
quality 29C

Men's Colored-Boso- m

amris Shir(S) w,th detacned cutTs lo
match, all choice, selected patterns,
just opened; every one worth
Sl.00 oC

ItniitrrT .frmnieu.

THE SUN

Harlem Branch
119 west 125th street
DOOKUINDhll -- Hand .ewer wauled,
1) II U . LritCII, 30 Lafayette place.

1 lininl folders, ill NZItll.it DKOTH
J J 1 US, DrKupi at, niul Itncktrell pi , ll'sl'ii, N. V,

TCCKWEAH. Ux erli need hands tt antsd ; no work
Is givcu out.

Kr.Vfi ft lifKWOnp, 8(1(1 Ilroadtvay.
T AN! KD Lsilli i with coodtulces to Join upera

s club. Cam, auuitu's ttchoul of Singing, 43 Lsst
601b st.

Jiomrjstif ,5 mantis Wantcfl.
"UIAMIIkllMAIKS, yuung competent enot-s- , S23 lo
' f.it, tv.i,lm,tes, Isundresees, 2uuiiug ttaltrestes

vthtt doeliuiubertsurk. It) tuiiug i iiindrtsbes who tin
chamU rtvnrk, 25 cimks tt ho tt ash und Iron, SttedUh
klteiietiniulds. Httedlhli waitresses, bttedtsh pallor
maids, Trench lad)'s mvlds, rreneh and Nurl'iUer
man riiirvfi.. butler, audsetnud men. Mrs I M LLV,
tin lUlt 22,1 st I servants' ell If Slur, 332 lllhnt

r.itertl.li Lltolieuiiiald lu first classCt01tPhTl.Nl N V i must liuto best references. Mrs.
L. bTKLY, 352 nth av,

tOMPl'.Tr.NT Ktscdlih chambermaid. $20, best ref- -

erenne a reunited Mrs.L. MTLV, ,l32Utbar.

IjsiIliT C'liAMi laundress, e23, for family of fourl
Iphla untv and Newport for the slim

iner, vt ry bist references required. Mrs. L, bCKI.V.
1132 Hlh nv

JJMP.ST ( LAS waitress, J5i uli.ii parlormaid lh,
lumll) In luiediiPiirk, I'rnlr.lsnl preferred,

bratrifereini-sreiilret- l Mrs I. hl.M.Y, 52Uhav.
mall for bot It jearsnld mini bcagood

sojmslress and havu best ufeientes
Mrs I nl I IA 132 tllh nv.

IJBTrn-r-
Vl faiiiiW w,-J-

20
In t2'. for family In

I Nett ,ur. bit relereiites i.iitilrtil
Mis I. br.H.Y. 832 nth av.

1MIOTKSTANT cook, ISO. fur family eif slxi best
llrs.L. BKKLY, OB ilbaT.

VSumta 3nalM HfUenanlcfl. e.

BOY. about 10 yosrs old, In printlnt; omre
C II. llUllOOYNi:. I lilCrn'rost.

TO liboKIlINi)i:rt,f Oood cloth caso maker wanted"
X TOMKINH, MclNDOi; & CO., 171 and 173

st.
WfANTEIi Practical maker of galvanized trim

" range boil rsi on possesslnf general hualnesi
ability. s Pull. Kit, box III J kun o!tlte.
"WTASTF.D An experienced ban I pressman.' O, 1. WBKIHT&CO. 134 West 14th st.

Vantta anulea atUscellaneous.
OAI.r.SMFN wanted who can sell horse feed mann-- e

fnctttred by an old established sntl wolbknutvu
null Addioss Post OITtcu box 1 70.1. New York,

rANTin-M- an and ttlfe for golf elnb, Fu live In
1 clubhouse: man must hti competent, tv tiling tn

work cnnntantlT nn lints and grounds, anil wire will-
ing to tin houst work, waiting, Act bulb lie obliging,
trustworthy, ttllllng to work ror reasonable wages,
anil side to furnish salisf.it lory references! innstnntemployment ror tellable parties. Address, with

and stat ng wages, C, A K Home News
ofnee. New llrtinsniek, N, J.
"ly A.NTr.n. mp.n anh vostri to voiikathom" I pay 91 in 91 U per week for making era) un
portraits, new pstent method t any one who can reador write can tin the work, at home, In spm-- o time, dry
orevenlng, Send for particulars and ttnrk at once.
Address It, A. (IRIPP, Herman nttlst, Tyrone, Pit.
"W'ANTFD Man possessing extciitlto alilltt) tndsome capital to take e barge or printing nrtlos
nnd extend same. F.NO, box 1 1(1 Sun tifflce.

9 (IdOD MEN Tor kitchen work who are able to gtJ out urders. 121 Manhattan St., near 121th St. and8th av,

ef ivst-C.ns- rj SU' rf rmulw.

ARK YOU WF.LL l'OSTLDON: COOKINtJ?
I runt,

11KAI) lilts OPPORTUNITY.

This eoupon entitles a well recommended ser-
vant to ono free lesson atmux. . iiri,i' iiiokim: ni'iMHii..332 nth av , nhero till branches of cooking are
Jaught by Mrs (1. Leineke.

lOOK.-Fl- rst class cook: understands all kinds en-v- ,
tries, soups, meats, psstrles.fte., prlt ale family twages 921 tu 930: referenees. M. M box 577 Mtnuptown ofilce, 1203 llroatlttoy.

I tO'vPLTIINT young Mtedlsh won airiuT first classV; kliehrn maid, irltato ramllvi best rrfercnecs.SJ., box 607 sun npt mn office. 1203 llrnvdway.
tWMiF.TF.NTionk:underetandsB(jodNm!lyooo1ng

OT,Imx 503 St.u uptown ofllco, 1205 Iiroadtvay.
JJMRfTCLASS. ttaitiefs: und'eritiimls ttlnes. salads'

nf silver und dining room: rert
M. K , box 02 Sun uptott n ofllee, 1265 Uroad-way- .

J71Il!iT-CI,s- s laundress; prlvaFe family: thoroughly
best t ity teferen o. 51. C, box 6IU

Son uptown oni-e- . 1213 Iiruadwav.
VTKAT young woman as chum bermsld nntfwaltress:
As thoroughly comiu'tent: city references. N. C,
boxJIBH Sun uptown omce, 1265 Kmadway.
rpiIOHOUOHLY tompotcm young woman as flnt-X- .

class chamliermsld or parlormaid : city rererrnces.
M. O., box 578 sun uptowu ofilce, 12(13 Kroadtta).
'PHOKOUOIILY competent North Oermin nilrsTry
J-- best cltv references.
11. h., box 67U sou uptown omce, 1205 Iiroadtvay.
'piIOItOUOHLY competent young Swedish woman
1 as first class chambermaid: references. K. L., box

581 sun uptown omce, 1285 Uroadway.
young woman as chamber-- s

maid and waitress: private family: willing and
obliging: references. A. A., box 603 Sun uptown
ofilce, 1265 IJroadway,

fAITUESS Thoroughly competent young woman
s as s waitress In prlt ate family : city

s. S., box 666 Sua uptoSvu ofilce, 1265
Iiroadtvay.

vELl7UECOMMENDF.D young girl as chamber-- 't maid, ttllllng to assist with other work; reler- -
ncc. K. S, Imx 5S3 3,un uptowu ofilce, 1205

Itroadwa).
as flrsKlassI laundress; ttllllng to do fhatnhrrwork; rarer-rn- ,

tt. K. A , box 500 Sun uptown office, 1 265 Droad-wa-

n'r.LI,ItFX03l3rENDETJlroiJngTVorestant"woman
it as lady's maid; good seamstress, let rererences.

C. 1, box 580 bun uptowu ofilce, 1203 Uroadway,

tfiwt-eias- jj Siflp Ulalw.
man desires a position with a good busl-nes- i,

house; has ha . experience In an architect's
nftlce and can rurnlsb best or rererences as to charac-
ter, ability c. ; it reliable and Industrious, 10 years
or age. Address I1RIUHT. box 153 sun ofilce.

A-
-

TENO0RAPHER and typewriter (Smith and
Remington machine) desires a position: 20 years

of age; willing and enieletit; rererences All good pen-
man and strictly honest. Address

TRUSTWORTHY, box 108 Sun office.

BOY desires posltloui can rurnlsh rererence rrom
employer. A. H. C, box 134 Sun office.

PlilNTF.lt warns situation at Jobbsr.lproofreader,
or In any other capacity; understands

all branctes. sober and reliable. -

Tn. MEAIi, BUaHi lieKalbav., Brooklyn.

SIX YEARS' experience in newspaper business and
years' knowledge or groceries and ttlnes,

young man, 32 years old, wishes permanent emplnj-me-

with good hiniFO. moderate salary to com-
mence; highest tfforenees.

ARTHUIl INORAHAM, ,115 West 31st St.
XTOUNO mar. 20 rears of age. desires position at

1 anything; can rurnlsh highest city rererences;
billiard room prererred. MUCILAOE. box 107 Sun.

clert goavtt Sroohlyn.

COMFORTAI1LE APARTMENTS Bed and sitting
class board lor two gentlemen or

gentleman and wife tn the horns of a widow; true
home comrorts lo right parties: uso or piano and li-

brary; close tn L" road station and different trol-
ley lines: terms moderate, rerersnees exchanged.
Address SF.I.1CT. box 25 Sun ofilce. New Yurkclty,

five mlnuleslo bridge.
l'lessant rooms, excellent board, 93 weekly.

ttuxntcU6r"Soomfl&pameuwt0 tt
est !titt.

DOCTOR'S OFFICE I Tw o large, light, sunny rooms;
or dentist; occupied for years by ceie

brated phys'efan; atso, second floor; pr'vate bath. 1 4
W est 3.ld St.

LOTH ST . 153 WFST First class rurnlshed rooms;
ramliy, a'ltonvenlences,

17TH ST.. 8 WTyr"ftvn large "rooms on first or
floor, singly or together; bath.

O 4TH ST , 430 WEST. Comfortable roomTor gen-S-

tlemen, bvth on same floor, reference. Owner.
jniH bT2lTf"w"sf. neautlfuTfy 'TurnbTneo"
rsj nunny room; well iteatedi bath; appointments

first clas: gentlemen; rrrerenoes.
" "tTt iflvf. ." "4TVEST. Newly rurnlshed room,
XiJ near tiled bath, electric rana; one or two gen-
tlemen.

Iats una 2.pnrtmrntj Ba 2"et.

APARTMENTS and houses, all prices: west side a
srhVLNS. 03d st . cor, Columbus av.

"OlThT.. 318 E s.sf T)ecorured slnglo flats, seven
J- -i rooms, bath; all Improvements; 922,928, Ap-

ply Janitor,

'flnfimibiurt goon-i- d Wautft
"I JUSINESS WOMAN, one or two unfurnished roomsJ) with quiet private ramliy near Waahtneton
squaret state price and floort rererenoei, I. O , box
122SunoTlre,

Co 5ft for 2,u-tinf-
is uxvantn.

ON 8TII AV good location, next to corner 46th st ,
large store and basement nr the whole house

10 let Inquire lor JOHN KADEL In the corner
store, 742.
f I'O LET For o trim or yerrs, elegant ractory prop
i erty containing ubout 40,00(1 square reet or floor

spsee, all light, lu the heart uf tlio city, with heat,
power, tlr bouses, and large yard facilities.

Appl) tu
II VRDMAN, 1'I.CiC .t CO , 10th st and 6th av.

Tl I.KT lilt I.KANF7
Olli:it 1J3III ST. VVIH.KllMiTOV; AV.

Principals only. HOI'M'.K, 100 Fast 124th si.
fl'O I.ET 'J70 Pearl st nrar H'ekiium very strong

1 building. 6 btnry anil eellurt htm been used for
plumb'-rs- ' suptilli si pnssesitou March 15, ItULAND
A W HITIMI, 3 Ih ekmiiit et,

OODfi UK.NT.3Sd PEsItl bT store and cellar.
OeJUU UULA.NI) tt WlIUI.NCi, 3 Ueekmon St.

Wantrrt for ushirss guxyvtttt.
r NTFD Show ttliidnw nrtstore nu llrnvdway,

1 lietwoen Wall slid canal sts.: small floor spate
ueedeJ, Address IM'KW HI ri'.ll, bnx IrtJSuu ofllio.

?tcal Cjutatc ef or .Salt 3v ilrrsrij.
T FOIIFST HILL. V. J For sole or rent, bouse

12 renins, all liiiprnvements. lot Hiiix 100, with
stable; 8 minutes fiumstatloti.ilrrt iittimd Luke It It.

.1 II CI.,TU.N.
221 Halsey st , New ark, N. J.

1"?a1iM of rite airis. near ureal 1 t,g Harbor lttver,
and convenient to nice mini ami good mar-Let-

fur 913(1. V down and 90 iiioutiiU land till
cleared, teady ror cullli Jtlniit rich und proluollte
snlli eatllt tiillltattil. nu main cniintry road, I l

tt'iuitr) . putest water, pi rfeet climate; a desir-
able propt rtyi pnHtenMloii arier first payment. Write
or call. 1111, KY, 111 I haiuliersst.

,for alc or ilo 2ft rw Sjrrieirij.

AH M'lU'V, N J offers several mtilrrn1)i)Pl'l tvltli iilea-rt- grounds, sh tile, Ac., at
rental,. B4VI tn 9000 (puts in ur station Appl) In P.
F lilTHKII oppusllo NUtle stotluu, nr J It. HAl,
7 Wall st

or Sale ov ao 2ct--'i.rool;-

fpilEATIU'. OarJe-- i or Hsll New Iron market, 75x
L 10O1 great opttorlnuli) to sslsel st , near Uroad- - t

way 1 will alter. bUUU ELY, 103 Quid st, N. Y,

3lrat (Estate fox aU. tj
SALE A country residence In the briTarTot "SI

NUlllioiiciiuntvIn thn heart nf tho famous sum-- Ivt'm r resnrti elevation 2,0(:(i fett, now house and JRtarn, with pure sjirlng water lu holi-- u 24 acres ot rfland, young rrnlt tnon trout stienm runs througa Wft
thefnrnii Hue pleken I llslilng uml HUiuilngi ono milst" ItwlOfflc1 niul ibiinhi price luw Artdtass mi

11. HOTsl.INH, 441 Sumner av , Drook.It 11, N, Y. 4,
"

''"JStfAW F.ictory BulldinoT i40x100. light 1111 four shies, steam bested through- - Tjfi
out, lnmo eletator. Holler hotieo ntjolnlng, wltudwelling for cnglntrrinlio stJible, shnds and large! sH)
yard, 20x80x1110 Suitable for any manufacturing ih
business or laundry Nineteen years' ground lsass. iiApply tn HENItV SCIIIFFEH, nu premises, ?J

150 East S8H1 tr-- nr - &
IIAL1.ETTA ZOCHLIt, 1170 Third Are.. N. T,

CoUcow ami 5f.iool,s. h
rr tleja nnrt onng Men City ana touatrr, '
SACRED HEART ACADEMY. JSelttt Cathoilo Hoarding Hrhooli adtnntagea unsur
passcdi uew tiulldlngt, new tivntt rates reasonabla, JR;

Hrothcr U1IUST. West Chester. N. Y.

llnsliiraa (.ollrgrs. n
&

CttEnO'S RIIORTHANI) the ruturo atenographyt W,
I uslness; bookkeeping. Ruthertora'al I."

bchool, St. James llulldlug, llroauwoy and 20th. W

llnnrlng Acaelemlos. r

EOTflSS McCABE'S JDam log School, 21 Last 17th st, 'jK
Private and class lessons dallyt beglauers any lima. Kf,

ctUEMV, "uTttth st. "and Tark vrZ iM
Ed. J Flnnegan, director (clrculars)i separata ?;

hall for begtiiucrs. w'
I JIIOT COHlt s. 687 Ihflsnn'st.-WaiTt'a- nd two-ste- $&
X guaranteed in 10 private leatoits, 95i any hour. ,w

JliisTersL " "

1IIR OHLV ,'te
NEW YORK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC B
II 'J BANT Hil-l-l 81'.. fifi

III'.TUFK ITII AV. .. ini'ltlll PI.ACH. W.
Established 1803. Chartered 1803. ffi

THE FAMOI'M MI'NIt' (SCHOOL 3
I OR IIIKHNNKHS-FO- R ADVANCED rTJPILS. ISPUPILS NOW llFI'MVKI) I'urjl'uniun 14thst. RSillAlllItTKsi IIIKII tilTII IMIMTIOME.. "rf

Neliools nr Kloctiilon niul Iirntnntlo Arts.

ELOCUTION. fLawyers, mliilniers, nnd nil trim ,it sire tn speak to 3
public, tlmroughlj Instructed lu thi- - use and manage w.
mentor th vuleo au gesturo LDWIN tnRDOSI ifLAWRENCE. 100 West I2d st. 8eud Tor circular. I

Su.oints.'; (L'Uiiurrj!.

A FINE l'AYINfl SL(iON. Harlem, dntng n rjutl-- .

llfss ur about tltlu dull), price SlO.OOOi the ;
ralue of tho place Is ninth more than asked ror: tha 3f.

tbo owner luii idlier business and Is rarely at lJK'
this place, it emiilnts ttto barkeepers, ma'iaicr, nnd ys.
lunchmau. It's n baigtln f&

McpON VLD JL WlflOINS. 140 Nassau.

AHNK CORNLlt PllOPKRTY oirstateu Island, Jf
store, sultildo tor salnon or nny other busl-- IE,

nebs, sell ou ensv terms, 'M
.vicl)O.NAI.H & WIOOINS. 140 Nassau. ,.

AMEMIintOF Till. CcSSOLlDATPD EXCIIANQB IS
rorm n connection with nnotherto fV

do a commission btmlucM v

Addrtssi'. n . box ins sun ofllco. wg;

PRINTINO at a tew hours' notice; 1 0.onOclrculara, IK
nnd billheads, Kie Per l.tiOII. KIWIAII Wi

l'RIN'TINO AND STAIIONERV COMPANY, 60 Wes '
30th St. 4J

3attnti5. m,

1PATENTS ror Inventions procured promptly: low jm
rates. KOEDER tt UHIEsKN. b2 Nttstall Bt.,N. T. A"

Established 18', t. 't- -

1patents Hints Rook and ndslco free. IMgar Tata jf,
& Co , Patent Soltoltors.213 Iiroadtvay, New York. Jf

pcairai. jl
' R

OF Tllh CITY OF NEW YHIIK MEDI- - .

CAL Dhl'AKTMENT, 33 YEARS A SPECIALIST Uf
DISEASE OF MEN. OLD I 111. OltlNDLE ho been jf
longei establlKlied and lias huil mora experience than &
an ntiier adtertlslng physician ; til) papers provo 4rc
tie s. Under his sclentlilo treatment blood and skin. m
dlseas u, iiatns in bones, red ots, sore throat and :

mtiuth. ulcers, painful hwelllngs, kldn-'- and bladder m
complaints, soaldlng Inflammations, gravel, undevcl- - M
oped organs, tt eak back, lost vitality, are speedily, per-- a
manenttr cured Men about to marry should consul! st
OLD DR. cilllNDI.n. Kterj lni ediment removed. .
Sufferers, tlti tint waste time visiting less akilful phy- - af
slelans lteniember. OLD DR. DUINDLH never foils.
OFI ICE OVER 15 EARS at 171 West 12th St.. be-- 3
ttvteu nth and 7th ats. Atlvlo-fre- e Medicine, $1. nA"

Hours. Utiil), buuda) s. 0 to 3, 2in charge unless cured. W' OLD llll. ifttKl. 4. sear, is aperlHllaiTn dls -
rases of men mil), Quickest permanent cure guar--
anteed In all diseases, lllood poison, skin diseases, iffiv
Lldlieyandlilntldertrouble, weakness, nervous tlobll-- 3r
tly. errors of outb. bad dreams, undeveloped Organs. v
Impediments to insrrlige. Ac. He wise, tonsult tha
only old specialist In thti city. Ofilee over .15 years at JtU
120 Fast 17lh st., neur Union square. Hours, 0 to H; OK
Sundays, 0 to 3. scientlile treatment and advlco froa. 'af't
Medicine only 50c. No charge uulcss cuied. ft

"a". .. uiTi'KrsT ii:iiTi4'K-a- T cuno Ml
in til eases of mt n, ilaucrntis eases solicited; relief xk
atunce; thosi desiring ouly first class nt leuttflc treat Jf
men! should call. Tlio leading specialist. Dr. llonsohur. vk.
127 West 22d st , 11 to !l, 7 tu 0. Sundays, 10 to 1, ,

CONRUPS bANlTtlRlUM Sclentlflc, tkil &'
A-l-

lll
fill treatment of all discuses of wnmen; prlvats) 1

rooms; every convenience and appliance: consulta- - jh
tlons. 1IA.M In 7 P.M. 117W.47 8I. Tel. 3320 38th. jE

Sirs. Kelnbard Ilulilmaun. ladles' physician. .DR. confidential treatment, female cost- - ft
plaints, Irregularities 203 West 43d St.

OI RSI Chichester's English Pennyroyal Piltg M'.
LA(Dlsinsnd Brss.i), iro tha best. Ssfs, KsllaVI. lf

Tike no it. Srn 4.., .mrnps, fsr tsnlculri, ' ItstuC
for Lsiut" iv iimtlr Return Mali. Al Drvrrliif. tj'

Cblchcsier Chemical Co.. Thllada., fa. jS

Z DR. HI.I.N.N, l"77W' 47lh st. (nr. Uroadway). Z. iS"
Medical and surgical diseases of women. !v

LOVESICK YOUTH'S CRIME.

EOT OEUEIO K1LLH MM&M.V AlfD
VrOVNEH VIT.T.IAM E. DAVIS.

They Were Chums, and Had Gone to M lllera-vlll- e.

Pa., to Call on Two formal nettool
lilrlsilorirla-- fmllton with n Ullrl lie Hod
Reea Only Once Shoots Dnvla In lied.

Lancaster. Pa,, March 0. William B. Dnvls,
aged 18, son of a n coal operator of
St. Clair, Schuylkill county, lies in n critical
condition at St. Joseph's Hospital, this city,
with three pistol wounds In his body, ono of
which, near tho temple, is probably mortal.
The porson who shot him, ltoy
Gehrig, whose father Is a rich ngent of n brew-
ing firm and whoso homo was nt Milton, Pn is
dead by his own hand in tho vlllagoof Millers-vlllo- ,

a few miles west of here, the scat of tho
n Mllleravlllo State Normal School,

for tho love of one of whoso young women stu-

dents the doublo crlmo was committed. Geh-
rig, after having tried desperately to murder
his young friend, nnd evidently thinking ho had
done so, placed tho revolver bcsldo his own
ear and sent a bullet Into his brain dying
wlUitn a few minutes of tho tlmo when his com-
panion summoned aid from tho clerk of the
village inn, nhero tho doublo tragedy occurred,

Gehrig and Davis wcrn students at n busi-
ness college in Philadelphia. Ono day last
week Davis told his chum that it would ho n
good schcmo for them to run up to Lancaster
county and mako ntrlp to Mlllcrsvlllc, where a
young woman friend of his was a student. Ho
snld It ho young woman and himself had been
schoolmates nt their home In St. Clair. Gehrig
readily fell in with the proposition, nudjon last
Saturday tho young follows, who wcro Insep-

arable companions during the few months of
their colli'go career, arrived in Lancaster on nn
early owning train and boanlcd a trolley enr
for tho Normal Kihonl nt Mlllersvlllc.

Thcro young Davis Inquired for his old school-mnt-

Mis Annie llolnios, n member of tho Jun-
ior class of the Normal.w ho presented her ichool-mat- e

to her frlutul, Mihs Allcu Cummlngs, n
motnber of Iho senior class. Tho Introduction
of young Gehrig, which followed, was succeed-
ed by n id nsnnt conversation of half an hour,
and then tho young men left.

Young Gehrig, after ho returned to Philadel-
phia nlth his college mate, could talk of little
else than the charms of Miss Cummings, ttith
uhum lie confessed himself greatly smitten.
Yesterday In Philadelphia Gehrig prevailed
upon Davis to again go to Lancaster, bo that
they could go out to MlllcrsMUonnd renew tho
acquaintance of tho yuung women. Davis had
no money, but GehrU snld that didn't matter,
as he had enough for both.

They arrived in tho, city early laBt evening
and went to Mlllersvllle. where they stopped nt
the "Black Horse," tho most pretentious inn of
tbo place, which is not far away from the stately
Normal School. They wcro assigned to nno
room, Gehrig paying for the night's lodging, but
postponing payment for breakfast, remarking
that thcro would bo tlmo enough for that in the
morning.

Knch of tho boys wrote a letter beforo they
went to bed. They took them to the illlagB
Post Ofilce. but Gehrig did not mall his. Noth-
ing was hoard of thorn during tho night. Ne-
ither drank nn thing while nt tho hotel. This
morning Barkeeper Hess nrose about 0 o clock
nnd went at onco to the barroom. He had been
working about for a half hour whon ho heard
Uiroo reports of a pistol in rapid succession.
Thoy ennio from tho room occupied by tho two
young men. Hess started to run upstairs, but
ho met Davis coming down covered with blood.
He said:

"My chum shot mo.'
Davis sank Into n chair in the barroom. Just

then a fourth shot was heard upstnlrs. When
Boss and other men rushed un to the room they

.found Gehrig dead on tho floor, his hund still
clutching the revolver with which ho had
sought his friend's death and then killed him-
self.

After Davis had submitted to n surgeon s
cre he told to the Coroner's Jury tho facts of
tho meeting with the oung women of tho nor-
mal echool.Iand the visit to renew the ncouolnt-anc-

When ho enmo to'tho story of the double
shooting hn said that after ha and Gehrig had

to bed tho latter seemed to bo very
f;ono Davis awoko about half past 0 o'clock
this morning nnd saw his friend walking about
the room. He attempted to get out of bed,
nnd1 bad one foot on the Iloor when Gehrig,
srho looked very wild, enmo toward tlio bed with

n revolver which he began tiring, three bnlls
hitting lilm. Ho threw up his hnnds. nnd that
wns how a bullet s'ruck him in the wrist. An-
other out through hl lip and pasied out of tho
cheek, and still another rnngeil nlong mn tem-
ple nnd Is embedded In his head. Gehrig
did not say n word during the shooting. Duv Is
mado his way to tbo door, through which ho
managed to got beforo his companion had an-

other onportunlty to shoot, and he mado his
way to tho barroom. Davis avers that ho can-
not tell what reanon Gehrig had for shooting,
ns they were on tbo best ot terras, and thero
was no Jealousy.

This letter was found Ton tho floor close to
where Gehrip's body lay:

"We are dead In lovo with Alico Cummings
and Annie Holmes. Not being able to see
them, and they keeping away from us, wo re-

solved to tnko our life. My name Is Itov
Gehrig, Milton, Pn.. and tho little fellow Is
William Davis, H.l'lnlr. Please notify our pa-

rents at onco. Wo would Hko to bo cremated,
so notify our parents nt onco."

Davis told thf Hc.v reporter, and repeated to
tho Coroner.'that there was no such compact be-

tween him nnd Gehrig ns that Indicated in tho
foregoing. Ho said tho subject was never even
hinted at. Both Miss Cummings nnd Miss
Holmes say their acquaintance with Guhrlg
dates onlv from last tho only tlmo
they ever saw him, and thnt thero was never
the slightest bit of love making or flirtation be-

tween them.
The Coroner's Jury decided that It was a

case of pulcldo and attempted murder, but
made no attempt to fathom tho motives ot tho
crime.

TWO BABIES STRANGLED.

nodT or One Pound In a House In Pourleonth
atroot. Near firth Aseiiue.

The police of tho Mercer street station are In-

vestigating the doath of n female child about a
week old, which was found yesterday In a
vacant room on tho third floor of tho house
at 32 East Fourteenth street. Tho body was
found by John Yardlcy. tho Janitor of 30 Hast
Fourteenth street, 'ihore wero bruises on the
neck, and on the left ear was a scratch. The
room whero the body was found was accessible
from tbo street.

Dr. Donlin made an autopsy yesterday after-
noon on thn body nt the Mnrguo and found that
death was due to strangulation.

Coroner's Physician Donlin inadonn nutopsy
yesterdny on the body of a fl female
Infant, which was found vestorday morning In
on alley at 3S0 Bowery. Tho bod, which was
wrapDod In a towel nnd npleroof white muslin,
was removed lo the Morgue. Theruweiono
marks nf violence on tho body. Dr. Donlin
found that doath was due toslranculatlon, but
could not say how It occurred.

Tbo nor. Dr. David Morton Dies or niood
Polaontna.

Loui8ViM.B, Ky., March 0. The Rev. Dr.
David Morton, Secretary of tbo Board of Church
Extension of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, slnco Its organization sixteen years ngo,
died this morning of blood poltonlng after threu
das' illness. A scratch on a linger while tak-
ing a book out of a bookcsMilast Saturday mado
the wound which causeu death. Dr. .Morton
belonged to a prominent Kentucky family nnd
had spont nil his life In tho Methodist ministry.
He was n candidate for u bishopric. He was
born at Hussellville, Ky on June 4, 1830.

A Bridegroom's Hnnlly Questioned.

Chicago, March 0. Jayson C Cox, a n

Board of Trade man, was married on
Feb. 20 at the Palmer IIouso to Lorettn Aiken,
for years cashier at Kinsley's restaurant. To-
day be Is nn inmitoof tho Detention Hospital
awaiting trial us to his sanity. Cox was

on a bench warrant from Judge Oarli r.
It is believed that ha was insane before his wed-
ding. Cox Is 1- 1- years old and worth if 100,000.

Tho t rather.
Fair weather continued over nearly all the country

yeitrrday, excopt for cloudiness In the lake rtfloat
and upper Mississippi valley and light snow In north-
ern lllouoiota. The unsettled conditions wero due to
a moderate storm central oter Minnesota, with a
truush'tif depression extending southwest to tho
co;.st of Texas. In the rear of this depression the
temperature was from 10 to 110 lower, but was no-

where below rero. Thocolikst was a at lllsmorck.
Penso foir enveloped the coast during the morning.

In this city the day was generally fair with light fog;
avsrage humidity, 82 per crnt.i wind southeasterly,
overage Telocity ten miles an hour: highest off-
icial tcinperaturo fj"iloweit 35; baronietercorrected
to read tuaea level at 8 AU, SO 30; 3 r. II., 80 35.

The thermometer at tho United States Weather Du- -

reau registered tho temperature yesterday as followsi
IrlOH. JSU7.I 1808. 18U7.

111,11 4i' us' er. m 4H as- -

ism .'.n' no1 ui'.M 40" tufap.M bi i'nniid 45 an- -

vtAsuiMiTOi roiircasT ron Thursday,
For f.'eu ynglund and eaitem .Vete Tori:, fair;

warmer; touthrrtv wfrirfi.
For eavttrn Pennsylvania, Now Jersey, Delaware,

Maryland and tho District of Columbia, fair and
warmeri southerly winds.

For western Pennsylvania, western New York, and
Ohio, partly cloudy, possibly with showers near tbo
laksii fresh southeasterly winds.

. , . .- - 1,

STOVE BARTENDER'S BIRT.K.

Union Clttb llrlnlc Miser Hold Up In
ririh Avenue by Two Women.

Magistrate Olmsted llslonod In tho West
Fifty-fourt- Street Pollco Court yesterday to
the'strnngo but true story of an allcgod o

who had stolen a Bible from n bartender.
Tho bartender was John Smith, who llvos nt

01 Prospect place, and mlxos drinks nt tho
Union Icnguo Club. Tho soubrctle was
Mnmle Vnn llnun of 102 West Bovcnty-slxt- h

street. Thoio hnel bepn another woman In tho
enso, nn ollogctl accomplice' of the Boubrettp,
who had, It Is bald, wloldod a hatpin, but sho
did not figure In tho denouoment nt tho pollco
court.

Smith Fnld that on Tuesday night at Fifth
avenue nnd Thirty-nint- street. In tho rcry
shadow of the Union Lcnguo Clubhou.o, nnd In
front of the w Indows em thn Fifth nvcnuo lido,
ho had been accost ctl by tho two women, who
Invited him to Invite thorn to supper.

"I tried to brush them aside, continued tho
complainant, "hut thoy seized my arms and
worked them up nnd down llkn pump hnndles
till 1 was so tlrc.l that I could do nothing In
BClf defence. 'Ihcn ono of them, tlio one, who
got nwny, held mo nnd kept pricking mo with
her hatpin, wullu this ono In court turned mv
pockots inside out in n hunt for money. 1 bail
only a llttlo change, so she tnak h Blblo from
my ovurcont pocket. Just out of spile, I guess.
The Blblo Is vnluablo to mo on account of
family associations. It's whnt you might call a
souvenir."

After holding up tho bartender, tho women
ran away in dilTcrent directions. Smith fol-
lowed thn one who hnd tho Bible, nnd after a
ehnso through Thirty-nint- h Btrcet nnd up
Uromlxvnj-t- Forty-secon- Btrcet, caught her
and turned her over to Policeman Hcaloy of
tho West Forty-sevent- h street station.

The prisoner said that she had thought tlia',
tho Bible was ono of those trick books lined
with glass with a cork under tho cover. Sho
was fined $10;

3 1 Ell A ID O.V "I1IE ALLEN'S CLUB.

Allen nnd Vivo oilier l'rltonrrs Held ror n
ninlnntlonThn Heat I.et flo.

"Tho" Allen, the alleged hoad of tho West Sldo
Club, at 80 Sixth avenue, and tho lO.'t other
prisoners mado In the raid of Cnpt. Chapman
on Tuesday afternoon, wcro arraigned In tho
Jefferson Market Pollco Court yesterday morn-
ing. Policemnn McMullen of tho Fourth In-

spection district, on whose evidence tho raid
was made, was the only witness. Lawyers
Benjamin Stclnbnrdt and Joseph Moss of Howo
& Hummel's ofllco appeared for the defence,
while Deputy Assistant District Attorney Grey
prosecuted.

long beforo Magistrate SImms took his Beat
tho courtroom was packed to tho doors and n
crowd of over a hundred who wcro unable to
procure seats stood in the rear. Allen appeared
to be the most composed man thcro nnd at times
chatted gayly wllh CapU Chapman, Chief

under whoso auspices tho raid was
made, occupied a chair bcsldo the Magistrate
during the proceedings, and when Allen was
nrrnlgned ho attempted to outllno the evldenco
to thn Magistrate Upon objection by counsel
for tho defendant he wns directed to give to n
clerk tho ovldcnco on which a complaint wns
mado charging Allen with maintaining and
operating a gambling house

The other prisoners wcro arraigned in batches
ot ten on a cburgu of disorderly conduct anddischarged with n warning to keop awnv from
sucliDlncos in future, there being no evidence
to hold them Individually.

Kdward Mann. Kdward Hoppe. William Cook,
and William Hall were arraigned with Allen on
n charge aiding nnd abetting the maintaining of
n gnmbltng house Tho live were hold In !?l,00o
bail each for oxnminntion this morning at 10
o'clock. Henry Early and Charles Morris, who
had been discharged with tho rest, were subpoe-
naed as witnesses for the prosecution.

CORONER COOMBS ON TRIAL.

Testimony no Co tho Alleged Irregnlnritteo In
nrooklyn Inquests.

The trial of former Coroner Coombs in the Su-

preme Court in Brooklyn for presenting fraudu-
lent bills for inquests was continued yestorday.
Henry N. Murray, chief clerk of accounts in tho
Auditor's oftlcc, produced a book showing that
a bill for $2,702.50 for Inquests held during
July, 1807, had been audited. Frank L. SnlfTen,
Secretary of the Manufacturers' Trust Company,
testified that tho warrant had been deposited to
Coroner Coombs's credit. James J. Decgan.
formerly ctcrK for Coroner Coombs, identified
the inquisitions and said that 105 of them bad
been signed by Coroner Coombs.

A number of wltneses testified that In alleged
Inquests in July last the Coroner did not visit
their homes nnd they did not see nny Jurors. In
several Instances wltnesies tcstltled that Jurors
whoao names nppenrcd nn the Inquisition papers
did, not live nt the addresses sworn to. Dr.
Gcnthcr of 84 Court sticet testified that ho hnd
attended William L. Mllno. who died at M
Third avenue ou July 20 Inst, and had Riven a
certificate of doath. Mrs. Milne testified that
Coroner Coombs did not visit the house and that
so far as she know no inquest was held.

HADE INSANE BT IXSOXNIJ.

Thonaht a I.ock or Ills Wire's riolr TVontd
Cure film. So He Triad to Cut It On.

John Monalls of 237 East Eighty-eight- h street,
'an artist who works for tho Christian Herald
and other papers, has sufforod for months past
from insomnia, which tins apparently affected
his mind. Ho conceived the idea that a lock of
his wifo's hair. If carried in his pocket, would
cure his sleeplessness; bo time and again, Mrs.
McnalisBays.hc has attacked her and attempted
to cut off some of nor hair with knives, scissors
or rn7ors.

In his nttempts he has dragged her about by
the hair, and tho constant foar of uttack and tho
strain on her nerves has almost destroyed her
hoalth. Ills last attack occurred shortly nfter
midnight yesterday morning, nnd the whole
house was aroused by tho woman's cries for
help. Neighbors found him dragging her about
theiooin, and a policeman wns summoned, who
had Monalls sent to thu Presbyterian Hospital.
Ho was apparently as well as over later In tho
day, so he was discharged from the hospital.

RETOND INVESTIGATION NOW.

Baloon Keeper KcrwIeU Dteo ITblle tbo Grand
Jury Is Rxnntlnlttc Ills Cnso.

Whllo the Grand Jury wns Investigating an
exclso complaint ngulnst John E. Kerwlck, n
liquor dealer, of 112 Rust Eighty-secon- d street,
yesterday, a message was received Informing
the Jurymen that Kerwlck was dead nnd would
bo buried Kerwlck was a member of
tho firm of Davorrn tc Kerwlck, which has sa-
loons at tho following places: Grand street and
tho Bowery. Fifty-sixt- h Blreot and Third av-
enue, and faevonty-slxt- street and Third av-
enue. A Oood Government Club man was the
complainant against Kerwlck, claiming that hn
had secured evidence of excise violations at all
of Davoreu & Kcrwlck's saloons In u single day.

SOUTHERN IRON HEN AOREE.

Arraacensenti Well Under Way Tor Maintain-
ing lrleea.

The chief Southern iron and steel companies
have reached a tentative agreement to maintain
prices, which at present aro on tho basis of $0.SO
u ton for gray forgo pig Iron. An adjourned
moeliugof the varlous Intorests will bo held in
this city on March HI, when it Is expected the
matter will be taken up by tho Boirdsaf Direct-
ors of tho Tennessee C'onl, Iron nnd lUllroad
Company and tho Moss Iron nnd Steel Com-
pany, and tho proposition considered of making
noiiio arrangement not in conflict with Stnte or
rideriil-niitl-tru- laws for the bettor mainte-
nance of prlcos.

REAL ESTA1E PRIVATE SALES.

Slnwsttn k Hobbs htite eold for .TnReph Oulnot of
I.von. Krauee, tn DattJ Opprtihcllner and Joseph
llalnersbl.ttf, ttie plot uf lots on tin- - east side of Am-
sterdam nteuue, exteudlUR fruiit 140th to 141st
street end ruuntni; east 130 feet on each street.
Terms private.

Y.V. Mniuhart bas nold for John WeleLer Xos. 114
and tin VVet 1 outb street, Itto tit c storj flat houses.
ptntnuxKO

The I nut Msrv.Natlinn Company has purchased
from Clturleit a, 1'het.euroiiRli. u plot of more than three
acres ou the nurturily Hide nf I lie new Sherman Creek
basin extending alone tlio Hue of Tenth atenue,
from V'Olst street to vn 1th street. The same com
pan has purchased from t Mm. llsrrlutt of Vonkcrs.
Iho plot kuonuas No. HIT, extending from Nagte to
l'ost atenues, hi thuPyckman section, lOOxOiixltlo

:i nt.
Jitcob Korn has purchased from Louis Frank No, 48

Msrkctstieet. 'jAvST.il, m d has resold with building
loan to bi Igcl & wliu tt 111 errcl a six story
and basement store and tenement bouse.

John I) Kant has purchased the two lots Kos. SIS
and V 1 West Twenty nluth street.

s K Joyne ft Co. and H. li eloodale A Sou hare sold
tolianlel It. KcnlalllNos ',0 and !I2 Kssl Twentieth
street, old buildings, plot 40XUS.0.

Max Hart hns purchased from Well A Mayer ttto
lots un the north side of Llghty second street, goo
feet east of Fln,t avenue.

John It Sturk has purchased Ko. 10 West Ninety
ninth ftreet, rrtt lug In part payment the plot. 50. 7x
10S, at the southwest corner or tircond avenuo and
10Uthsir-ei- .

Mrs. Susan A. Austin hav sold the plot, 87x100, on
the east side of Urook nrenuo, 72 feet north or lbeth
street, to a Mr. Klnslrr. for about 97,000.

II. Clarksoit Is the seller and Oppeuhelmer A Velth
are the burers nf the plot at the north corner of Celt
tral Park West and lUBth street reported sold

II. K. 7lttcl has Slid for Adler A Herrman the y

building, on plot .00x100 feet, Nos. 214 and 210
V est Si t enteenth street.

In nnvnkljn, Leonard Moody has sold a vacant plot,
140x100,1)11 the south side uf Garfield place, be tit ecu
hetenth and Uhth atenues, for i: C, Jackson tn II
licsler for 921,1)0(1, also No. 16 Underbill avenue,
two and u half felorr stoni front Inuse. 1hx43xl00,
for William ltej nobis lo II. Lindsay for (U.uuil. alo
No. tllll l'rospeet place, Ihrei-stor- and basement
stone bnife. I hx 15x100, for William H. lteynolds to
(". II Mete liar for SI 1,000; -- In southeast turner
of Vandt-rbll- ittnuo and Merllng place, tacaut
plot. .'11x1(1(1. for James Shea, tn Corl Myer for
811.000, also So 1117 Warren street, twn story frame
house, 2Jx40xl0). for lluthanan and Lyali.tn W.
Hett snap for S'l.uou, also Nn. 203 stxtti avenue,
three Htury tirntt intone front house, 111x45x00, for
Thomns Carauaxh, loMc tlrrzallne for S6,S(i0; aleo
No. 30 Stirling plaee, three-stor- and basement
lironimtone front house, 20x45x100, fur S. A. Bur-
nett, to Henry A. llrilHT

Wlnthrop Astor Chanlcr, as executor, Ac , In fore-
closure, sold thi fnur story brick epsrtment house
on lot 20x100 on the south Klde. of Jefferson avenue,
OHO feet went or Nostrand avenue, to Arthur Simon-so- n

for 11,5110.

Jones A Ilsll-- y have ntd In the borough of the
Prolix No. (U12 Last IKOth street, twostory,

frame div, lllng, lsxSSxll'l, for Thornton
Ilro to Mary Johnson, also No. GS rast ISOtI"
street, tttn-sto- frainn limiting. 111 hxS'ixti.'i for
Thornton Urns "to W Inslntv n. Husby; also No 2100
Washington atenue, three story rrame, three famllv
ImiiKe, for r rank I. I.iA'ktt nod to Anthony
11. Austin, aim Vanderbitt atenue, esst, 174.10 north
ir Fast IHlst street, Mill 50, fur Henry Mettles to
Wlnslow K. Ihtthy.

Real F.stnle Auction Sales.
At the nroadway Salesroom yesterday Feter V.

Meyer & Co sold Morr's atonue, east side. 2H0 feet
north nf 174th street, 50x100, foreclosure, to Leo
llutter for 811,150.

('ttrt Calendars This ltnj.
Appellate Division Supreme Court No. ns, 40,

42, 43, 4(1,47, 4e, 15. :i, 2J, 2 I. 41, 40, 50, VI.
.Si pre me Court speelulT nn Part I Motion cal-

endar tailed at 10 3d A !. Part II, Court opens at
lUilllA M Kx parte matters Part III. Clear. Mo-

tions, lti murreri. No-- tltto, (lul. Preferred causes
Nos. 05H7, 11341, iKilS. Part IV Clear. Lavs and

fait Nos 4UH1. r,77, 54.'0. 3M7II, 542. 4585,6040,
(1041. 5440, 5407. 5K.I7. 0S.VI. 51120, 6343,
6UU3. 4U07. C02I. HO'W. 3574, 64 IB, II211H.
11073. MSP. 0012, 00S2. 0170. 11115. Part
V Clear. I'nsis from Part IV Part VL Mo-

tions to be sent from Term, Part (. Part
VII. Case tinilittshed Llci ated railroad eases. Trial
Term Psrt II. Oate unflnlshed Preferred rails
Nos 1813 1. 13237. KU14. 14721. 14BIUI. 13247,
14470, 1.IHW. 152H0, 14MIJ, 15.'4I, IT. IHO. 16418,
13JI7, 141115, 14516, H650. 14H7ll. ID 15. 145il,
18.IUU, 1210. K'hll, 14112(1. 15 1.111 Part III --Clear.
Nos 753K, HlllO, 4400. 70tl, 3.101. 6H2S, H2HI.
0205, H.141. 4110. USI15. Inllnst N'n 01(111

Part IV. Cnte uuflntshed Case from Part III.
Part V. Clear. Cases from Part III. Part VL Clear.
Casts from Part III Part ML Clear. Nos. H7s,
732(1, 7U10, 370,-li(ll- hlllH, 7H42, 1712, 71 4 5,' 61 54,
1)067, 5IU. 1IH50, U335. 0870, UI7N, U32II. Port VIII.

Adjourned until Monday. Msrclt 14. Part IX
C,lear Cases from Part VlL Part X, Caso liunn.
tsheel. Casts f rum Part VII Part XI, Clear. Cases
from Part VII. Part XII. Case unfinished. Cases
from Psrt Ml.

Surrogates Court Chambers Court or ens at 10:30
A M case on No. lilno, vt til of Jos, pit Klchurdsnu;
easnon Nn. 1301, tvtll ( Joseph Uhhurdtoui Nn.
1272, ttlltnf Julia Klernam Nn l.Httl, tt III nf Jnlin
Jtonre. Kor probate Wills of Fllzahrtli i: Uycuiin,
Anne Lspplli, AnnuC. Morrison, Ituse Johnstui, Lib n
(I'llellly. John V. Ittwhe, Lemuel e' llltrke, Charles p.
Craig, slegfrlod C Calm at 10:30 A, M , Morentlna
Krouimer. John Hustings at 2 1' M, Trial Term No
day calendar,

Cltv Court Special Term Court opens at 10 A.
M. Motions at lu :!ti A, M. Trial Term Part I.-- Ad.

Journtd sine die Part II Clear. Nos. 77, 78, 70,
433, 735, 153. 174, 170. 177, 178, 18J, 030. 140. 184,
345 I Hi. 17. 430. 7U4. 147. 375. 80, 281, 280, 20, 27.
2, UO. 82, 22, 211. Part III Clear. Nos. 840, 458.
nSlt. 820, 752, 738, HOtf. 833. BS, 247, 88. 03, 04, 03,
103, 107, 113. 2034, 802. hllO, 0411. 720, 318, 160.

H!I, 3U3, 2352. 4110. 4S3. Part IV Clear Short
eauses-N- s. 4232, 4833. 4321, 4177. 30U2, 2882,
02 IP, 4203,440,1,2411, 8001,4434, 4500. E70.

Court of Appeals Calendar ror To.Day,
Ai.bakt, March 0 Oonrt or Appeals calendar for

Thursday, March 10: Nos. 400, 402,400,340,303,
407,4011,411

public Soticw. .

pOSTOFFICE NOTICE. $
(Shonld be read DAILY by all Interested, as chance ",may nectir at anv tlmej gl
Fnrelgn malls ror the week ending March 12, 180B,

will close (l'ilovil'TLY In all cases) at the Doners! JK.
i'ot Ofilce as follows: 1'ARChI.S POST MAILS clou -

one huur earlier than closing time sliown below. fl
TRANSATHNTIC MAILS. J'SATURDAY'. At 5 A 31 for EUROPE. )er steamship fb.

I mania, via Qiieeiistotvn, at 8 A. M for NETII-- !1
LRLANDS direct, pur steamslilp Ohdsm. via Rot W
terdum (letters must be directed "perObdam") K
at8 A M furilhNOA.per steamship Werraflet H
ters must lie directed "per Werra"); at 10 A.M. JH'
for SCOTLAND direct, per sit anishlp Ethiopia, via 5B;

Olasgow (letters must bo directed " per Ethl- - r
opla"i.

rillNTKD MATTFR, &c Oerman steamers lallltta; 4
on Tueidas take Printed Matter. &o.,ror Oer
many, and Specially Addressed Frlntcd Matter. phr,

Ac., for other parts uf Europe American aad 2l
White Star tttumers on Wednesdays, (lerman , 7f
steamers un Thursdai s, and Cuuard, French and sf
German steamers un Saturdays take Printed Mat IK
ter, ,te , for all countries ror which tbey are ad
rerttsed to curry mall.

After thecloslng of tho Supplementary Transatlantic S
Iatls nameit ubote. addltloual supplementary It

malts are u enetl on the pters of the American. iff
English Freneli and Herman steamers, ami re--
main open until within Ten Minutes or tho hour j
or suiting nr steamer. 3

MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA, WEffS
INDIES, &c. .

THURSDAY At 7 A. M. for IlItAZIL, per SMamanlp at
Wontswortb, via Prrnambuco, Hahta and IUo 'i,
Janeiro (letters for North Ilraill and La Plata 'if
Countries must be directed per Wordswo rth")l i
at 11 A for PHOORESO, ier steamship Mexico J
(letters ror other partsnr Mexico must be dlreoteisl f
" per Mexlcu"), at 1 1' M (supplementary I18O
P M ) Inr NASSAU, N. 1", autl SANTIAUO DB J
CUDA, per steamship Nlagari s

FRIDAY --At 17 P M fm'NA8SAU, N. P., per sUana i
ship Miami, from Miami, I'la

SATURDAY'. At b A M. fur IILRMUDA, per steam- - 7
shlnTrlnldod.nt 1" A M (supplementary 10'90
A M iforKIHIUNE ISLAM), JAMAICA, BAVA r
N1I.L. anailHEYIoWN, per steamship Adlron- -
tlack (letters fnr Costa Rica must ba directed
"per Adlrnutlvck"iiut 10 A. vi i.upplemenlary 4
111 '10 A Ml lur HAITI and SANTA MARTHA, 5

persleamslilp Ilnlsteln, at 10 30 A. M. lor CAM '
CI1IAPA8, TAIHhCt, and YUCATAN.per ,

steamslilp Lampusitri (letters ror other parts of Jr

Milcuand rnr Cuba must bo directed "per '
Iampasas").at 12 M lor ORFNADA, TRINIDAD
and roll IUO, 11 r steamship Irrawaddyi at 12:80 '1
I". M isupiilenientvrv 1 1 M for ST TIIOMAB,
ST. CHOIN, 1.1.1 WARD and WINDWARD HJLe t
ANDS, ir steamslilp Pretoria (letters forOrena tt

du, Trinidad, ami Tubajo must lie directed "B.r "
at 8 ,10 P M Inr NEWFOUNDLAND,

per steamer rmm North Sydney, i

Malls ror Netvroiindlanil, by rnll tn Itsllfsx and
thence by Hteumer, lose at t his ofllee dally at 9:00 h
p M Malls for Mlqucbiu, lit rati to lloiton and i
tl.e'liee b) stetuiier tlose nt this ofilce dally at 8 89 j
p M, Malls for Cuba ipse at this ofilce dally
nt 7 A M., for Mm anting by steamers sailing ,
(VlnndavsHiidTlnirsdaisi from Port Tampa. Kla.

y, overland, uulcss specially i.

attilressed rnr despnteii to steamer, close at thlf fh
ofllee dully of.'.' .10 A M and 2 3111 M, I Regis ;.
trrr.l mall rKi.es nt HI' M provlous day, a.

THANI'ACIFIC MAILS e,
Mails for China. Japan and lliiwnll, per steamship f

I lilna irrnm San Fra'icliec.) close here dally up to (
March 17 ut ID P. M, Mulls ror Hawaii, per J
sleuiu'lllp ralandla (from San Frant 1st 11), close if
hcrnilull) up In March 0 at tl 10 P. M. Malls for
( hlna and Japan, er sti oinsti p Victoria (fmm 7,
Taciunji. cinin liere dally up tn March 27 ut 0.30 i
1', M Malls Inr Auslia'la (eice)t those ror 5
West Australia i, which are rnrwarded via A
l.uropr, New ralaid, Hawaii. FIJI and i
Sinioaii IslamlN per steamship Moans (from j
sail r rant Isi 111, close heio dally up tn March ,
llh ut 7 A M . 1 A M , and id I" VI (or on ar
rival ut New York of steamship Campaula with f
lirltisli malls for Austrnllu) M ills for China and
J4p.u1 ispteullt iildr,esiid out) 1. per steamship ,

itiuress eif India if mm Vaiieiiuter). t lose hera
1U1I1 tipl'i vjar.li IJI ut HU" VI Malls for IUo 1

lilsnils, ir ship Iruple lllrd (from San ,

tiun Pin), om.e boro tl illt up tn March 25 at
II .III 1' M VI. ills for 1. It tl a ieiee I West Aus- -

r til t , New vls'il, Hun ,11 un I ITJIlsUuds, per
.is 11 1. hll Mluwirn fr mi v n. itrri, elnsa hsr. f
tlaili uft, r VLnclill uii I up In tari h II at 0 30 i
p m fms, Is ate forwarded tn port of sailing v

rtailt .mil the he I ule nf losing Is arranged on tha ,"

piesiiiupllniinr their uuinler iioied uvrrlsnd transit.
liteJl.lt nd null clnses at OP M previous day.

COUNKLIUB VAN COTT, foslDiutaf,
jeilOfflo,MwYrk.H,Y, Mtroatl, UI9,
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